Tengeru Cultural Tourism Programme
R AT E S , B O O K I N G T E R M
as for 2019

&

CONDITIONS

our Programs
Activities

Full day Tours
Activity will take
Coffee – Tour
6 to 7 hours .

Direct Booking
rates
(per pax)
US $ 40,00

+ Lunch +Waterfalls 1 *

Coffee – Tour + Lunch+Market *

US $ 40,00

(Saturdays, Sundays, Tuesday, Wednesdays &
Thursday only)

Coffee – Tour
+Lunch + Graveyard of the first
(german) Missionaries *

US $ 40,00

Coffee farm Tour +Lunch + Lake
Duluti hiking *

US $ 45,00

Coffee farm Tour+Lunch
+ Lake Duluti Canoeing *

US $ 50,00

Coffee Tour
+ tree planting project
+ walk around the scenery of Tengeru
+Lunch

US $ 50,00

Mount Meru forest hiking
+ local Lunch Box

US $ 50,00

Mount Meru's wondrous Flowers by
US $ 80,00
biking
+ local Lunch Box
.............................................................. …........................
Maasai village tour by biking with
US $ 85,00
Lunch box .
Coffee tour+Lunch
+ Polish Cemetery by biking *

US $ 70,00

Coffee tour+Lunch
+ Polish Cemetery by walking *

US $ 45,00

Local Food preparation and testing and US $ 45,00
memory take back home

Visit orphanage center which is located Free of charge
about 8 km from Tengeru

Free of
charge

Half day Tours

Activities

Booking rates
(per pax)

Duration -3 to 4hrs Coffee Tour+Lunch
+ Village hiking *

US $ 35,00

Duration :3hrs

Coffee Tour by biking with coffee
preparation and tasting *

US $ 40,00

Duration:3hrs

Lake Duluti Canoeing *

US $ 30,00

Duration:3hrs

African Pottery and Lesson in pot –
making + Tengeru village walk *

US $ 35,00

Duration:3to 4hrs

Biking to market passing the villages
+Lunch and visit an Orphanage *

US $ 40,00

Duration :3to 4 hrs Lake Duluti hiking+Lunch
+ Meru tales of holy Lake Duluti *

US $ 35,00

Duration :6to 7 hrs Biking to Songota Waterfalls + Lunch
box, drinking water on the way *

US $ 60,00

Duration :3hrs

Polish cemetery by biking passing lake US $ 30,00
Duluti and village hike *

* For a meal (Hot Lunch Buffet) we offer Traditional meal for price of US$ 15.00 P.p
Children Pricing
Child age 0 to 2 years are free of charge
Child age 3 till 13 years pay 80% of the amount of an adult
Child age 13 and above 100% of an adult
Food Restrictions
we need to know whether there are any special food (vegetarians/no fish etc.) issues taken
to account at least 24 hrs. before arrival
For the ones who want to stay with us on the grounds of Tengeru there is limited space
available. The pricing is as follows:
Type

Regular Rates

TWO CLIENTS IN ONE
ROOM

Room suitable for 1 US $ 45,00 Included Bed,Dinner and
Pax.
Breakfast.

US $ 70,00

Included
Bed,Dinner
and
Breakfast.

Camping

US $ 30,00 p. Tent

Dinner

US $ 10,00
p.P.

Lunch buffet

US $ 12,00 p. P.

Lunch buffet

US $ 12,00
p.P.

Booking Conditions
 TCTP accepts bookings through our website, email or Phone only.
 Travel agents are entitled to 10% Commission on all above mentioned prices
 Agreement to Touroperators and Travelagencies. For every number higher over 10 paying
Clients you will be granted one Person free of charge during next season.
In Order to keep record of this, you are given a certificate witch entitles the client to
participate in our programme “Trees for Africa”
 All Rates are quoted are based on US $
 Bookings are required 48hrs. before arrival (2 working days).
 Payments must be deposited in our bank-account, brought directly to our office or can be
placed electronically via our PayPal account.
 In case of cancellation the following rules are agreed on, by booking one of our programs.
- Cancellation 36 hrs. in advance of the agreed arrival date, the booking will be cancelled
without cost.
- Cancellation 24 hrs. in advance of the agreed arrival date, 50% of the rates will be charged.
- Cancellation l2 hrs. in advance of the agreed arrival date, full rate will be charged

The Contractual rates mentioned in this paper are subject to change without notice, however every
effort will be made to maintain them.

WARM WELCOME

